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D. O.'BARNETX patent attorney and ma-chl- na

designer. Paaton Blk. Tel. Rd 7117.
. 17i 618 Jyll

PERSONAL
CITT STEAM LAt'NDR V Bhlrti pressed,

not Ironed. 211 8. 11th bt. Tel. Doug. Ut.
(IS) IW

OMAHA Stammerer!' Institute. Hams"
Bids. (18)- -m

HEWING machines, rented, any make, 75o

per Wfk or 12 per month. Second-han- d

machine! for sale, $5 and up. Nebraska
Cycle Co., lth and Harney.

BTRINGES, rubber goods, by mall; cut
prices. Bond for free catalogue. Myers-billo- n

Drue Co.. Omaha. (18) W
treatment and bath. Mme.MiiUiNJ-iXl- O BmUh( m N. 16lh 2d fl0or.

tig) ia

BENNETT'S piano department haa beeu
removed to 408 8. loth til., where ail
fire pianos are being sold for a frm-tlu-

of their real value. (18) M87S

PLEATING BuUons.KKu'cIMnB.
Embroidery.

IJyrlng and cleaning. aponglng and shrink
ing only 6c per yard Hend for price list
and samples.

GOLDMAN PLEATING CO.,
10 Douglas Block, TeL Douglas 1W4.

(16; 199

125 REWARD-F- or tha rapture and convlo-tlo- n

of Charles Btephens for obtaining
money under false pretenses. Wore darkgray sack suit, black soft hat, low patent
leather shoes, gold watch and chain:wears hat wU back on head; 6 feet 7 to 8
Ini'hes tall, weight 140 to 146 pounds; haslight hair, smooth shaved, la a good
worker and a great corn shucker; shucked
115 bushels a day for 30 days, and will
talk about It. lft Annm June 21. Wire
John A. Jones, sheriff. Nelson. Neb., June
28. 1907. (18) M973 30

TUB SALVATION ARMT solicits cast-of- fclothing; In fact, anythlna- - vou do not
need. We ccileut, repair and sell, at 114

r. inn Bt., lor cost or collecting, to theworthy poor, fall Phone Doug. 41 and
wagon win caiL (Is) 611

PRIVATE! rON'PIN'EMKNT HOME-M- m
Dr. King. 13J0 N. 24Ui Bt. Tel. Doug. 3,"

(18) 364

TTTE FJ.TTR Massage and Bath;
pert lady operator; room

SOD, Barker Blk., 15th and Farnam Sts.
(18) 66 80x

WOULD like to correspond with a nloayoung lady with object of matrimony:
am Just an ordinary sort of person, of
good character, with good health and a
fairly good position. If this suits you,
please write. Don't start anv trifling.
Address E 608, Bee. (IS) M746 8ox

WANTKD A lady teacher to give private
typewriting lessons. Address Iir.87, care
Bee. (181-- 808 Jy2x

M AONETTC Osteology and massage.
Vapor and tub baths.

Room t, 1204 Farnam Bt., 2d floor. '(18) M926 Jy if
WANTED At onre, companion, not over .15

years, by widower 40 years of ag, m
blacksmith trade; good home; mut be
of best character; no objection to widow
with chlhl. Address C. W. Beck with,
Bedison, Mo. (18)-M- 917 Jytfx

OMAHA Steam Paste Co.. manufacturerspure flour paste, 2210 Cuming. Telephone
Douglas 1621. (18)

A FAIR, sweet satin skin secured usln
Satin skin cream and face powder. 25c.

(18)

BI'PF.RFU'OrS HAIR, warts and moles
permanently removed by electricity; con-
sultation free and confidential; nil work
guaranteed. Miss Allender. 422 N. Y.
Life, (18)

MORPHINH and other habits. Why re-
main addicted when full particulars of
painless self-cur- e In sent you free?

Box 678. Chicago. (18)

RETIRED, wealthy gentleman, tired of
single life, would correspond. Not look
trig for more wealth. View matrimony.
Dux 04, Elgin. 111. (181201 80X

ARE you lonesome? I am. Middle aged,
wealthy widow, without encumbrance,
will correspond with view to matrimony.
Box 104. Elgin, 111. (18)-2- 60 3Cx

PRBTTY orphan girl, 22 years of age.
worth $20,000. desires to correspond with
gentleman with view to matrimony. Ad-
dress Lock Box 4. East Boston, Mass.

(18) 249 30s

FR KB Your fortune told, future and past
revealed, surprising;, by America's emi-
nent philosopher, astrologlst, clairvoyant.
St. John. 12 Sheldon St., Chicago. Send
birth data and stamp. KNOW THYSELF.

(18-- 27 Sn

FREE Your fortune told, future and paat
wonderfully revealod by the great philoso-
pher, aatrologtst. clairvoyant. Send birth
date and stamp, now. Prof. Cresewell,
Box 410, Aurora, 111. (IS) 246 SOx

BTAMM EKING CURED Dr. O. W. Ran-dolp- h,

noted specialist. Is curing many
ftanimerers In one to three days at 303 N.
Fifth St., St. Joseph, Mo. He cures many
by mall as well, for a trifle.

(18) 181 30x

RFT1NED and well educated young lad
wculd like to go with family to lakes for
summer or would travel as companion to
elderly lady. Address 4. care of Bee.

(18)-2- 67 30

BON MARCH E TOILET PARLORS Elec-
tric face massage and scalp treatment,
shampoo and manicuring for ladies and
gentlemen: the superfluous hair removed
by electricity. Mrs. Roller and Ada
Lownsbury, Baldrige, Bldg.. 20th and Far-Da-

room 14. 'Phone Douglas 5561.
. (181148 30

REAL ESTATE
REAL tSTATK DEALERS.

RUSSELL, ft M KITR1CK CO.. 432 Ramga
(19) 203

W. H. TURRELL. 1$ Tatteraon Blk Doug.
1129. , (TO-2- 04

BEARS, 621 N. Y. Life. Tel. Red 987.
U9- -3

PAYNH INV. CO.. 1st flr. N. T. U Dour.
1781. (19)-2- 08

R. C. PETERS CO.. Bee Bldg. (W-- 30

I.FRED C. KENNEDY. 209 First Nat"
bank bldg. 'Phone Doug. 72S. tl9)-2- 07

QICOHGE A COMPANY,
101 Farnam. Tel. Douglas 7M

(19) JS

L. W. BUNNELL. CO.. 822 N. T. Life.
Douglas Ut. (19) 859

CITY PROPERTY FOR a A LB.

DEER PARK HOME
6 ROOMS thoroughly well built, located

on South I'Mh St.. near Boulevard, $2.70.
Ask to see and make orrer.

C. Ci. I'arUierjjf,
911 N. Y. Ufa.

(- V-

FINE HOME
Near 24th and Ames Ave., all modern and

well built; a good barn: J3.0"J.

THIS IS CHEAP
4;"J) Harney St.. 8 rooms, all modern but

heat. Terms, s. e us about tnem.

2112 NO. 27TH AVE.
6 room house, vacunt July 1, can be had

now For ti.JMi; easy terms.

NEW HOUSE
N ar 3'th and Grand Ave., 4 looma, a nice

litllo home, H.l". Terms.

PETERSON BROS.
623 Bee Bldg.

(19J-- SU $0

FOR INCOME PROPER TT.
Uo aires. Harrison Co., la., 2u acres oorn.

wheat and oals; balance pasture; $ good
sets of improvements; farm tencad and
cross-fnc- Price $T6 per acre.

liUMO. Aul quick if you want
thla.

J. R. ADK1N8.
Room 4. First Nat'l Hank Bldg.,

Council bluffs, la.
U9 M $Ox

LI3T your property with tha Westers
Horn Builders, rin. ti-- Nebraska NalL
bank Bld OJJ-7- 14

1

0'Keefe Real

BUILDING SITES 1

car
this

North of Dundee, two lots. 8KB each.
Dundee, three Murk from car. full lot. ,.,)

owner want offer.

Went Douglas, one block from car, $'0i. lot,

Near Fort Omnha. corner lot R5xl20. $0".

On California, near Ittth, fine full lot,

two new homes being built near, 8WA

nest location In Dundee, rear car line,

$SV

South 7tli St., tract 12U3RS, Including

mall house. Nonresident wants offer.

Near 3"d and Dodge, two full lols. I!,7i"0.

Near the Joslyn home, 62x155. 4.fe 0. 80

On new B. 24th St. car lln. finest corner
south of Leavenworth for stores.

for

'HOMES

Near Sherma'i Ave.. r. cottage, water

and Beweri nice shade. $1,700.

Near Military Ave., 8- -r rents for $J0. full

lot, south front, $2,250. the
For Sonth Omaha man, t-- r. all modern,

east front, paved street, near 2nth and
Vinton. $2,500.

North 36th St., all modern, corner
lot 60x120, $3,600. Owner wants offer. at

On Walnut Hill, all modern, barn,
paved street, $1,300 cash, balance on time.

Near Bemls Park, r. all modern, facing
cast on paved street, nonresident wants will
to sell at once, $4,200.

0'Keefe Real
'Phone D. 2152.

$900 Each 44x185 $100 Cash
2 lots on 10th and Bancroft, east front, on

grade; everything In; car line will be ex-
tended this summer.

BEM1S,
PAXTON BLOCK.

'Phone Douglas 585. (19- )-

J. W. R0BBINS
HOUSES AND LOTS

$2,000 cottage, No. 1108 N. 17th, with
lot 44xlJ2. See me at once it you ara
looking for a bargain, for this is a
snap.

$2,400 New cottage of 6 large rooms and
full south front lot, 3012 Charles; tor-cela- in

bath, the best plumbing, hot
and cold water, gas and electric
light; will be. ready for occupancy
within 19 days.

$2,soo east front house and barn on
27th St. near Hanscom park; con-
venient to 8. Omaha and Hanscom asPark car lines.

$4,750 New modern house corner 30th
and Burt. .

$5,000 modern east front house on
Georgia Ave. near Pacific; owner
has reduced tha price $1,000 for a
Quick sals.
BARGAINS IN LOTS

$:0t 62x1.12, corner near Hanscom park.
SJOO 60x140, on Hamilton west of 36th;

Bemls Park district. CHEAP.
$80040x126. on 4d south of Dodge. New

houses bring built all around it and
' street will tie paved this year.

$1,200 40x1 at, on California west of Ssth.
ti,IIUV-- I t,l , fllll Onill IIVI III I'L ,.a,iii(y"ii ,

here istwnere you gei mat nna view
of the nver and bluffs.

$1,60040x143. on 35th near Farnam.
$2,5002 full lots corner 83d and Leaven-

worth. VERY CHEAP.
$3,00060x138, on 34th between Farnam and

Dolg. VF.KY CHUll.'K.
$3,26065 ft. on 26th south of Dodge. Fine

location for brick nats and only s
blocks from high school;
owner wishes to sell quickly.

$7,500115 ft. on Farnam at corner of 29lh
Ave.; a fine corner to improve.

SEE ME FOR OTHER BARUA1NS.
F1RH INSURANCE AND KF.NTA I.S.

JOILN W. ROBB1NB, 1S02 FARNAM ST.
US)

WANT OFFERS
Means just what It says. Every piece is

priced right, but owner says luoimi Desi
offer you can get for this week. Seo
them, then submit proposition to me.

$1,200 cottage, permanent walk, H
block to car, lot auxi.r. Terms. juu casn,
balance as rent. 3U30 Charles St.

$l,aoO cottage, near car, 31st and
Hair ( ass; easy terms.

$1.875 New house, double floors, ce
mented cellar, electrio ngnts, soutn rroni;
easy terras. 2508 Saratoga St.

Want best offer on 3 lots and
cottage .end Benson car Itne. This Is
right in town $150 cash.

$J5o-49x- l24. 2tith St.. north of Fort.
$87563x124, at 16th and Wirt, paved street,

permanent walk, nig lot, an mouern con-
veniences. Reduced from $l,0iG.

$l,n 16x120, S3d and Lafayette. You can't
make a mistake on tins.

$1,X0 Corner lot In Bemis Park; it's a
south front, and Just think of the price,
when other lots are held aa high aa $2,500.

P. C. BEST, 821 N. Y. L.
SOLE AGENT.

(19)-2- 94 30

LOOK AT THESE
Cheap lot, 8. E. corner 87th

and Corby Sts., $400.
Another. 8. W. corner 26th

and Corby Sis., $425.
(7xl.'0, 24th and Himebaugh

Ave., choice, $525.
SX140, B W. corner ' 2Sth

and Dewey Ave.. $4,100.
Terms to suit on any of tha

above.
R. H. Landeryou

Board of Trade. Tel. Doug. 2151.
(19I-M- J79 1

ONE ACRE LOT
with cottage, beautiful lawn and

shade, and all the fruit you can use. This
Is at the corner of 86th and Curtis Sts
From front yard you ran look all over
Omaha. It Is only six blocks to the stieet
car and is one of the most desirable bumc
we have aver been able to offer for the
money.

Price $2,200. Owner lives on the placa and
would be giad to show it.

I). V. Sholes Company,
lis Board of Trade. Tel. Douglas 49.

(19 Mu jut

OOTNER CNIVEKSITT-- At Bethany. Neb.,
whole block, cottage, cement
walks, ona block 4o Interurban, three
blocks to campus. 200 bearing trees, plenty
small fruit, good home, good Investment,
oaaar leaving el'y. These U lots easily
worth 1X0 each, besides Improvements,
and will soon double In value: $4.0M, with
terms. If sold soon. Will subdivide. Q M.
Plumb Co., Lincoln, Neb.

(19) Ml2 2x

FOR SALE New modern house.
Sblh and Hamilton 8i Pari cash, bal- -
anoe monthly pajiuanls. Ciias. Unlit, ant
uiown nut. iw-i- ai :j

THE OMAHA SUNDAY .TUNE SO. 1907.

Estate Co.

North of Hernia park, high location, on
linn. new all modern home. Pee
bonne before It Is gone.

Near HanKrom park, 9--r. all modern,
r,rn on paved street, make offer,

North 40th Ft., r. nil modern, corner
hot water 'heat, and barn. $.".&.

LAND NEAR OMAHA

SO acres of the Gov. Crounse land In

Fort Calhoun Is listed for' quick sale at
$7,(i0; all complete for country home; fine

orchard, windmill and barns.
West of Kim wood park, every one of the
acres call be used, with a never failing

spring.
195 acres West of Fort Calhoun, fine land,

$65 per acre.

WESTERN LAND

160 acres, fine soil, smooth land, $8.28 per
acre. In Kimball county.

Half section S miles from main line of
U. P., black soil, buy this on good

terms while you can get it at $6.25 per
acre.

Whole section In Kimball county, 3H

miles from railroad. This land Is cheap
$5.60 per acre.

lo,0uo-acr- e ranch east of Cheyenne,

nearly all smooth land, adjoining land
selling at from $10 to $15 per acre. Owner

sell for $6.25 and will glva reasonable
terms.

Estate Co.
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha

(19)

5 Down and $5 Per Month
for lots adjoining Miller Park on south
Prices $! to J260. You know the possi- -
Diimcs 01 park neij'.UDornooaa.

BE5IIS,
PAXTON BLOCK.

'Phone Douglas 585. (19- )-

DUNDEE LOTS
On Easy Terms
We represent the owners of more than

thirty choice lots In DUNDEE. They ara
located within easy distance of the street
car, consist of both north and south fronts.
bave been recently been put to GRADS
AND SEEDED. Prices range from $560 to
$1,000. We can sell some of them as low

$50 down, balance quarterly, and can
make very attractive terms on all of them.
Visit Dundee tomorrow afternoon and
make a selection. We would call your
special attention to the row of lota facing
south on Underwood Ave., from 48th to
60th streets. There is nothing1 finer on tha
market in that beautiful suburb.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
320 So. 17th St.. Bee Bldg.

(IB)

ACRES
tract near 42d and Grand, $1,000,

tract near 42d and Grand, $1.0n0.
tract near 42d and Grand, $2,000.
tract near 4Vd and Grover, with a

room house, $4,000.
COTTAGE HOME.

Two corner lots with fine cottage; fruit
trees, slghly. 43d and Jackson, $2,100.

BL'ILDING ON GRADE.
$100 Corner 401 h and Fort. Other lota near

at same price.
$150 13d and Pierce.
$200 Corner 34th and Emmet.
$2oO4ah and Parker.
12.r0-l- .id and Plnkney.
$300 81st and Pinknev. This lot Is on south

side of Hanscom Place.
$3fiO South loth near Boulevard.
$40 Iike, near 31st, paving paid.
$460 Spauldlng, near Sh, paved.
$.MiO Soth, near Ames, paving paid.
$AiO 3itth and Pratt, corner, paving paid,

o i:id m'nr Dodge,
near Military Ave.

$:!o 45th and Seward.
$35i 4Mh and Iiartl.
riO I "orcaa near 8th.
$ain Webster and 30th.

and. SSth. paved.
and ?Slh. double corner.

Oour list of vacant lots is Hie largest In
the city.

An abstract company Is In the office.
you don't want a lot flg-ur-e with us qn a
abstract.

PATTERSON
Paterson Block.

(19) 2T 80

ACROSS THE RIVER
Fine house; modern except fur

nace. at 2403 Ave. B, Council Bluffs, one
block from car line, 12 minutes ride from
14th and Douglas; must ba sold this week
half cash, balance on easy terms.

BENJAMIN REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

Phone Douglas 73S2. J26-- 4 Neville Block.
(19) 288 90

BARGAINS.
Southwest corner 14th and Dodge. 44xH6

feet, and basement brick $23,500.
S brick stores. $1,601) rental -- $12,50.
2 brick flats. $to rental -- 17.750.
Near High School. 4( rental $7,000.
3 stores and flats. $ViO rental $A.SiO.

Southeast corner Uth and Mason, 132x1,12
tri.uoo.

7 rooms, modern, near High 8 hool $3,b50.
7 rooms, mod., near 20th and Uraoe $3.4 i.
251 & Rees. $:68 reutsl-$2.9- 00.

Northwest corner lth and Elm, housa
$2.2ii0.

2731 Iiavenport. 7 rooms. nw $2,000.
29 Vinton, 4 rooms, xll 41 .64).
3119 Half-Webste- r. 2 houses $1 300.
Near 31st and Davenport. 5(xl2k $l.fti0.
33x142. aouth front, close in $1,560.
50x124, east front. 311s Franklin $6io.
Near 43d and lKdge, 50xli $.VI0.
10 acres, south eel. Irapioved $3. "no.
JoHN N. FKifiNZER. OPP. OU) P. O.

(191-1- 45 30

2 KOUNTZE PARK SNAPS
I rooms and bath, all modern, hot water

heat. $2,Xiu, terms.
1 rooms, all modern except heat, porcelain

fixtures, nlckle plumbin. full lot, $2,uoo,
terms.

7 rooms, all modem, hot water beat, fine
repair. $J.6u0.

This last is close to Sherman Art., busi-
ness district.

PARDEF A FRAi'N.
A .Neville Blk., 'Phone Uouglas 547

ll- -it to

C. M. BACH MANX

4;;I Paxton Mock.

Three-stor- y hrii k b illdmir.
corner lot. on 8. Ifilh St.; lot
60itU7: room to build; front-
ing ftlh 6t. Price $lo,00

Three-stor- y flat;
lot AixliO; North .ISlit St.:
yearly rrntnl. tl.nso; Always
renled. Pi Ice $7,500

Two-stor- y flats;
cottage In rear; lot

60x140; on North 17th St.;
good tenants; rental, $,0:;2.
Price $7,0(0

Three-stor- y brick
building; lot Hxl50; north
part of the city. A snap.
Trlca $5,009

Eight-roo- all modern bouse;
lot 60x140; 19th and Luke
Bis. Price $4.00

Five-roo- house; lot (WxllO;

east front, on lirth St. boule-

vard. Price - $3,800

Six-roo- house; lot 60x120;
corner lot; barn, city water;
nice place for a home. Price. .$1,600

I alao have two nice lots,
West Farnam St, Cheap.

C. M. BACHMANN

43G Paxton Block.

Bargain in

Hanscom
Place

Eight rooms, with gas, proo-lai- n

bath tub and furnace, ce-

mented cellar, asphalt paved
street and permanent walk, 1
block to school, first-clas- s

neighborhood; a complete
property in first-cla- ss condl
tlon for $3,000; part cash, bal-

ance time. Owner very anx-
ious to sell, hence the low
price asked if taken at once.

J. II. SHERWOOD
937 N. Y. LIFE.

(19)-- 159 SO

NEW HOUSE
At 33d and Harney (note the location)

Tnia bouse has 7 rooms, oak finish.
and floors, tile floors In bath and vesti
bule, handsome mantel, best combina
tion lighting fixtures. There are tour
bed rooms, large living; room, dining
room and kitchen, plenty of closets,
linen closet, refrigerator room, pan-
try and a good basement, with laun-
dry. I want you to be sure to see this
house at once, and If you do you will
buy It. The biggest bargain In the
city. Price $5,000; $2,000 cash.
ERNEST SWEET, 613 N. Y. I.. Hid?.

(10)-2- 69 SO

BE
SURE

ISd and Harnay, fashionable neighborhood
to 8 rooms each, oak finish and floors,

iiie oains ana vesiioiues, nannsouie mnri- -
..I. nAa. V.a,iM,,t liart.flnlr n w

tures, cement walks and steps; in fact
everyming complete ann reanv 10 move
into, $4,5oo to $6,000 each; cash required,
$l,7Ml to $2,o00.

FRNK8T SWEET.
M3 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19) 238 SO

WEST FARNAM
New house, south front, strictly

modern, price only $4,o. If priced right,
will take a vacant lot aa part payment.

C P. TRAVER,
'Phone Red 4721. 1824 Farnam St,

(191-o- SS

$5,000 House With Pull Lot and
Ram, $3,000

House, In fine repair, location high and
sightly; near new 2lth St. line to South
Omaha House cost $6,000 to build. Lot
worth $1,600.

j. H. DUMOXT & SOX
PPS-- 6 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19)

819 NORTH 42D.

Owner says ell at once.
8 rooms, gas, furnace, bath,
barnyard has shrubbery, fine
trees, paving paid for, 8

blocks from Walnut Hill
car. Account of death In
family house Is vacated and
must be occupied at onoe.
$1.5i0 cash, balance on easy
terms.
O KLfcFE REAL

F.ST ATE CO.
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

Tel. Doug. 2152.

(19)-- M2 3D

SILAS KOBIUNS
room cottage, in good repair; city water,
double floors, storm aiudows. soreens,
cellar bricked up. permanent walks, barn,
fruit and khade I rees; lot iXilw ft $1,800.
Easy terms.

Silas Iiobbins, Frenier Blk.
mi to

GARVIN
BROS.

INVESTMENTS
17.500 3 blocks from bunlnt'ss fftn- -

tpr, gmd double flat, rented for $840;
$

rent can be Increased. See u about
this nna nf Iho HP-SI- flat R A KG A INS
In ciTmaha.

$9,260 The best modern brick (9t.
Louis) In Omaha, has every modern t
convenience, perfect repair and nearly
new: location choice; close to car line
and In walking distance. Owner leav-ln- R

city and will sell below present
value. Part terms. SEE La r UK $

PA KTICI' LARS.
110.000 Kent $1,200. fine corner

on 24th, near Podge, with double
house and space for another riat. $

$18,000 Kent $2,200, six modern
flats, noar West Farnam St. INVES
TIGATE IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN. $

VACANT
$K50 Choke building lots. 37x140

each, on 18th St., north of Burdette.
EASY TERMS. See our for sale
board on lots.

IS50 On N. 19th boulevard, north
of Burdette. EASY TERMS.

1700 Choice lota In HOME PLACE,
new subdivision, on Lake St.. Sherman
Aw. to 18th St. EASY TERMS,

GOOD FOR FLATS
$1,500 40x70, 21st Ave., near St.

Mary's Ave. WANT OFFER.
12.500 97x121. Jones St., west of

22d St.; paved street. THIS IS A
BIG SNAP. WANT OFFER.

$3t000 40x140, north of St. Mary's
Ave., fronts 22d St. and 21st Ave.
WANT OFFER.
GARVIN BROS., 1604 FARNAM ST.

Investor
w--h tnM vou there nre no more bar

gains? Ixiolt at the following and then
judge wisely.

$ e, 4 apartments, with lurue
lot; rent w per inuinu; uci .im
and Burt Sts. . . .

$ 4,000 Three collages and one oouma
house on one lot: rem ii mum...,
near 2ast and Clark 8ts.

$ 4,600 Frame Hat building, in good shape,
rentert now Tor z per inuiiiii; iiwm
joth and Clark Sts.

4,Gu0 Two iloiible houses close in, on tne
new iit n Direct cur line, n."u
per month.

$ 5.5UO Nice frame bulldlnii, six apart
ments; reniea cneap. now uimno
$75 per month; on 8. ltith St.

$ 7,500 Frunut building, stores below ana
nice modern nais aoove: m nuui
sIihi; now rented to first class
tenants on leases for $112 per month;
on Sherman avenue car line. HOW
IS THI9? $7,500.

IcuyuMi'. mn, lorn double, Mat. near Ilnn- -
scoin nark; In good location; rented
to best kind of tenants for $) per
month.

1,1100 For 8 houses, on two lots, close In..
walking distance and always rented;
now brings $128 per month.

$10,000 Corner; large space to build modern
flats; near 2Uh and Farnam Sts.;
with improvements hereon now bring
$100 per month.

Do not pass this off. Look these places up.
We know you will purchase one of them.

Robinson & Wolf
423 Paxton Block

Tel. Doug. 2419.

(19)- -J 30

PATRICK PLACE

Many people have been sur-
prised tlial we have sold out
the greater part of this addi-
tion. The public have beon
quick to realize that the prices
bave been reasonable and the
terms easy. This addition is
reached by the best car line
in the c.ty and is located at
the n. w. corner of 24th and
Lake streets. There are still
a few choice lots left and a
representative from our office
will be on the ground Satur-
day and Monday afternoons to
show you the property, fur-
nish plats and oilier Informa-
tion. We have a few residence
lots left on Ohio St. near 26tli
St., for $:fi0 each; alto three
on Lake St., with sewer, side-
walk, city water and gas for
$3f0 each. One good coiner
atlll left at 26th and Miami
Sts., $450. Very easy terms ta
responsible parties.

BUSINESS LOTS

Fronting east on 24th St., Just
north of with pave-
ment, permanent sidewalk,
sewer, gas and water paid for
in full. Be sure and be on
the grounds Saturday or Mon-
day afternoon, and look over
the proposition we are offer-
ing. A number of parties
who have already purchased
lots In this addition have been
offered quite a substanttsl ad-
vance in price and have only
held the lots one week.

GEORGE & CO., 101 Farnam St.
(19)-9- 90 80

IN WEST COUNCIL BLUFFS
Brand new house at 847 Ava. A,

on car line; 8 minutes from 14th and Doug-

las; $200 down, balance $15 permonth.
Several houses in same neighborhood on

small manthly payment with a small cash
payment down.

BENJAMIN REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

'Phone Douglas 7332. 826-- 6 Neville Block
(19)-2- 87 39

SACRIFICE
4y9 Cuming. 7 room. . bath, city

water ann ev fr. pavr I ptret, permanent
unlba uti'A vuiil ulitifii t rofl fliiil artorl
bnni. ' Kental :'1fl; mortgage nasi fli an1
owner must . Any reasonable, offer will

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
First Kloor N. Y. Life Bldg.

Tel. Douglas 1781.

"If It s a bargain, they have it."
I19i-M- 1M 2

A MOST DESIRABLE HOME
Buy ellher lor home or

Built for home.
Owner Is going west. Neatly
papered and painted, beauti-
ful yard, flowers; fine view;
most pleasant rooms In city;
f ji nace, gas, bath, t lt.tr rn,
basement, laundry, three man-
tels and Elate, large porch,
hard-woo- d fi'iora all over
house. Terms If desired.
Come and see.

MR8. GARDNER,
, oi8 Cunilng Bt.

(19.1-- 23 39

D. V. Sholes
110 BOARP OF TRADK.

We are showing property with automobiles
now and ran save half your time In get-
ting s round to see It.
$ 1,0 collage, with lOZxVJO ft. qf

grouid. on 1Mb, north of A roes
Ave Easy terms.

L7S0 Hrand new, cottage at the
N. W. corner of ir.th and Oust, one
block to the 24th 8t. car; lot fvxl
ft., south and cast front. House hat
natural wood finish and Is one of
the best bargains on our list,

2,250 New coltsge on N. V. cor-
ner 30th and Taylor, natural wood
finish, porcclsln bath, hot and cold
water, cemented cellar, Inrge porch;
lot 54x11 ft.; street paved and paid

' for. Terms one-thir- d cash, balance
monthly.

8,000 Ten-roo- house, all modern, on lPth,
south of Isvenworth St.; lot 324jx
132 ft,, east front. This Is a great
big bargain. Speak quick If you
want it.

8,000 house, all modern, with Wx
lf'i ft. lot, paved and permanent
sidewalk; one block to Hanscom
Park car.

B.fiOO Brand new dwelling, hot
heat, oak finish and Complete

In everv del nil; lot Mxl50 ft., near
th and California Sts. Beautiful

location and easily accessible to $
wholesale dlsfrlct via Harney car
line.

$ 6.400 Prand new room dwelling In the
best part of West Farnam district,
fronts east on 87th, between lodge
and Farnam Sts.; dull oak finish
downstairs, white eraniel above;
porcelain bath, hot and cold water,
open plumbing, gas and eleotrlo
linht; best of furnace, cement block
foundation and cellar. This place Is
strictly up to date and In one of the
best blocks in the city. Don't fall
to see it.

$ 7,000 strictly modern house, osk
finish downstairs; corner lot. R7xl2fi
ft.. 35th Ave. and Howard St.; street
paved, beautiful lawn, good barn.
This is a snap.

$11,000 East front on 40th, close to the
Joslyn residence, one of the best
built modern houses In the
city; hot water heat, bard-woo- d fin-
ish; absolutely the prettiest lot on
the street; lot SF.xlU ft., beautifully
set nut In shrubs and plants.

INVESTMENTS
$ 8,000 Corner lot, 80x170 ft., four stores,

flats above. Easily rent for $100 per

$70050x13.")
Hanscom Park district, only 2 blocks from

car, east front, paved street, permanent
walks, sewer, gas, etc. Cash or terms.

BEMIS,
PAXTON BLOCK.

'Phone Douglas bfS. (19)- -

NEW HOUSES
IN WEST FARNAM

DISTRICT
We have completed building three mod-

ern houses on the southwest corner of 42d
arm Dodge streets. Two of them are now
ready for inspection and the doors will be
open tomorrow. These houses are first-clas- s,

both in style and construction. They
have all ra:d'rn .conveniences. Including
I'.r-VCa'TE- R HEAT, "flnlsiieif In OAK
AND MAHOGANY, with large attics and
full cemented basements. Take the time to
look them over. We think you will be
pleased with them. The price will be made
at a figure" which you cannot duplicate.
Talk to us about them.

E. ( PETERS & CO.,
220 So. 17th St., Bee Bldg.

(19)

WEST FARNAM LOTS

for $1,200 to $1,500.

On 41st St. between Dodge
and Davenport St. Call for
our plat of them roady Mon-

day p. ni. We will mail you
one if you call us by phone.

GEORGIA AVE. LOT $1,400,
Kast front, 60x150 feet, Just

right for grade. Paving paid.
This 1b the third lot south
of Hickory St. Must be sold.

LARGE LOT AND COTTAGE,

CLOSE IN
East front on 25th, be-

tween Harney and Bt. Mary's
ave., lot 66x113 ft, plenty
large for 2 houses or a row
of 3 bricks. There Is a

cottage, old, but In
good condition, with bath,
furnace, good cellar, gas for
light, shade trees and shrub-
bery In the yard. This will
make you a comfortable
home or will rent for $3W

per year. Price, $3,SoO. The
ground alone 1b worth nearly
this figure. It Is only 10

blocks from Bennett's.

Harrison & Morton

918 N. T. Ufa. Tel. D. 814.

(19)

AN IDEAL INVESTMENT
WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
Three press brick houses with

tiled roof, built in 1906, hardwood floors
first story, tiled bath rooms, servants'
water closets in basement. Pavement, per-
manent walks, rrnwnt steps to iKirches.

driveway. Everything complete andSavedclass. Prr.ctWally firepioof. Insurance
rate, only 60c for five years. leased to re-
sponsible and permanent tenants. Net
Income over 9 per cent. In our opinion
this Is the best investment of this class
tn Omaha.

J. H. DUMONT & SON
905-- 6 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19-)-

$1 FOR 50 CTS.
$:.aets lot 6o by 132 at I2d and Chicago

Bis., worth $,v'J4).
2.4iO.- - Brand new house, all mod

ern, on 2 corner lots, m ny & leet,
south and cant front, in north part
of cltv. This Is a sacrltli e.

$ 4r-- corner lot at 2fcth Ave. and Bur
dette Bt.

$ gon For house and lot at JMh
Ave. and Burdette.

$ 176 For corner lot at 33d and Kmmlt.
$ PjO Will give you "posseshsioii of new

houce.
N. FBNfJER.

526 N. Y. Life. Tel. Red 3217.
(19i -

ON CENTRAL BOULEVARD
IO 50xl8H, east front, 250 feet north of

Dodge; price reduced from SJ ,ro to $.
This must be sold at once. IJcs above the
boulevard and Is sn elegant bulldlijg site.

BENJAMIN REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

'Phone Doug. 7832. Neville Blk.
oj r

Company
ti:t pntk;i.A9 4.

month. Knotigh vacant ground
build three cottages. This Is the ft.
K. corner Irtth ami Corby 8te. ami

a great big snap.
$1,5'X-Apartm- ent house, renting for $1.40

per year. Ona of tha beet close-1- i
' propositions In tha city. AlwayA

rented.
$lg,00O New brtrk apartments tn West F"STf

nam neighborhood, renting for W
per month. Thoroughly modern ti
very respect and built to etay there.

Most desirable class of Investment
to be found tn the city. Make us a
offer on these.

$i1,O0O-Cor- ner lot right downtown,
brick building, renting for $.4,900,
This Is three stores and si flat4
above; la one of tha best, tnillt
buildings In tha city. We can sell
this for $10,000 cash, balance ooj
long time at 6V per cent InterwsU
This makes It ftgura out a 94 pea
cent net Investment on thej rnonay It
takes to buy It. Whera oan ywii
beat It7

VACANT
1,(100-- 47, xi:.0 ft., west front on 24th, 95 ft.

south of llancroft. There la a fu
ture to this lot. New car Una Just
opened, street paved.

900 60x1 W ft. south front, on 'WVbwtwn,
100 ft. east of SOth. Very rtealrabl.

I 800-60- ft. west front on tid. If fU
north of Laird St.

t 1,750 4!x 15ft ft. south fron. n Oumtnaj
St.. 149 ft. east of Stth. All spectala
paid. Just sold one next to tnia for
the erection of a fine resldenoa.

$ 2,2oO-fiix- l40 ft. east front, on 2Sth, 7B ft.
south of Jackson. Paving ail paid.
This Is good for two flaU and la a
bargain.

FIELD CLUB LOTS
$ 1,000 40x110 ft, east front on fM PV, tiu

south of Woolwortn Art. a utu
below grade, bat a bargain.

$ 2.250-62x- 118 ft. east front, on S4th Bt.
boulevard, Just south of Fopplatoa
Ave.

$ 2,200 5fx 142 ft. north front, mi WoolwortH
Ave. boulevard, facing the 34th BU
boulevard. An Ideal location.

$ 3.60-xl- 22 ft. enst front, on S4th Pt.
boulevard, Just north of Woolwortn.
Ave.

We have about 40 other lots In thla looattoa
from $1,000 up. We can suit you,
FOR. CHOICB TOTH IN WKRT FARNAC
PlflTRU'T 9KR VS. WH CANT PRINT?
THE WHOLE LJST.

(l!o W9 99x

FIXE CORNER LOT
70x1,13, located southeast corner of Mk

Ave. and Oust St. Perfectly level, good;
neighborhood. Price $100, $00 cash, halanraa
$10 per month.

C. 0. CarlberK,
911 N. T. Life Bldr. U

$1,000,000
to loan on Omaha real estate. While real
estate loans are being placed In New York)

and Philadelphia at 8 par cent at tha preax

ant time, I am placing loans on

Omnlin Business Property at

Oo
glviiiK borrowers the option of paying part
of prUic.!Pal at any Interest data, 1

Building loans made without delays Justtf
aa soon aa security la approved and tttlayj

proves satint'actory, I am ready to PjSi
over the money.'

i .'
FARM LOAXSa.

made irj Eastern Nebraska aTf

5?;

Thomas Brennaa,
'Room 1, Newr York Life Building.

Phone Douglas 1394. )

(9)

The Cheapest Corner in the 4

"West Farnam District t

luOxl.V) feet fronting a. and e. In good
neighborhood. If you want a alta for a,j
home or to build houses for sale or rentalor want to Hpeculate, you oan't ba. thia
Only $2,650. Owner must sell at one.

J. H. DUMONT & SON
906-- 6 N. Y. Ue Bldg.

09- )-

CHEAP HOME
WALNUT HILL

Account leaving city will sell at once rolf
home in Walnut Hill at vary low price.

This Is a good story ana halt hous--
modern except furnace; nice lot and shade-Hom- e

small fruit. Upend Id neighborhood;
one-ha- lf block from care. On of best
small homes in city for price. Lnqulr (
owner on premises, 4013 MiJiolaa SL

0-- m 3ta

HANSCOM PARK HOME

13'Kt S. f!th Bt. (Georgia Av0
Iirge, elegant, thoroughly

mortem eight-r-jo- house la
perfect repair, east froaaV
small barn, lot 60 by 150 feet.
Non-reside- owner will sac-
rifice for 15.500.00. Thla la a
bargain.

3177 DAVENPORT STREET
Large, attractive

residence on the southeast
corner of 8nd and Daven-
port street. Modern In every
respect, beat of repair, hard
wood flnian. Lot 114 by 136

feet. This is a very desirable
property In Omaha a btresidence district. Price $18.-0-

.10.

CONRAD YOUNG,
1518 Dodge St. Tel. Doug. 1671.

(191-9- 18 30

DON'T MISS THIS

HOUSE

Close In. on 19th boulevard, nearly new,
$ rooms and li.rge lutlery down, 8 flna
bed rooms and porcelain bath up. brlcke4
and cemented cellar under whole house,
splendid lurridce, ..emei.t walks and gooa
barn, Itne shade ano aid owner leaving
city. Price $.;,&. Hnve been offered 83100
a month rent for this place.

BIRKETT & TEBBENS,

428 Ba Bldg. Phone, Doug 48,


